
GERMANS
FIGURE ON

TARIFFS
Slow in Negotiations

for a Reciprocity
Treaty.

E>PORTS FALL OFF
RAPIDLY.

indistrles of the Fatherland
injured by the Dingley

Bill.

RE'ALIATION DECLARED IN
ORDER.

I
Evo the Socialists Encourage the

Gowlng Feeling: of Animosity
Against Tnis Country.

Special Dispatch to Tint Cali.

BRLIN,Germany, Oct. 16.— Soon after
theiew United States tariff went Into
efla the officials of the American em-
bas' informed the German Government
that he United States was willingto begin
nejtiations for a reciprocity treaty under
claies 3 and 4. No reply of any kind
hathus far been made, but preparations
art actually making to open negotia-
tion, although the pace is very slow.
Th question is being thoroughly con- j
sided in the imperial departments of '
th'interior and finance, as well as in
thGerman Foreign Office, the officials of
th-department ofthe Government being
eiuged incollecting and compiling sta-
tiscs for ascertaining not only the effects
ofie new tariff of the United States upon
th different branches of German in-
dttry, but with a view of the possibility
ofxtending new branches of gooas into
tt German exports. One of the princi-
ps in conducting this work is Herr
Vrmuth, the former German commis-
-B«ier at the World's Fair at Chicago,
wile the statistical branch is wholly in
carge of Baron yon Thielmann, formerly
(rman Embassador at Washington and
rw Secretary of the Imperial Treasury.
The fact, however latent, that the

/abinet crisis is still on, and is considered
J3 only end with the departure of Prince
/lohenlohe, necessarily retards the whole
work of the reciprocity treaty and pre-
.iminaries.

Erroneous and misleading reports as to
the effects of the new United States tariff
on German industry continue to appear inI
'he press. Ccnsui-General Goldschmiat
has just compiled an officiallistoi German
exports; from which it appears that there
lias been a great decrease in exnorts for
the quarter ending September 30. largely
dub to the very great haste in crowding
exports to America prior to the Dingley
illbecoming a law; but the decrease in

the whole of Germany is only 34 per cent,
and not 56 per cent as reported by the
Kreuz Zeitnng.

Mr. Goldschmidt points out that the
decrease is mostly in sugar, evidenced by
ti.e fact that during the third quarter of--

the sugar exports from Germany to
the United States were valued at $6,669,955,
while in the second quarter of1897, antici-
pating the passage of the Dingiey bill, the
exports of German sugar were nearly
double that amount, namely, $13,980 597,
but for the third quarter of 1897 ihe sugar
exports to the United States were under
$900,000 in value.

The sugar exported during the fiscalyear of 1896-97, ending on August 10
amounted to $30,227,663, showing an enor-
mous excess as compared with normal
years. How terrific was the crowding of
German exports in anticipation of the j
Dingley bill becoming a law is shown by
the fact that while during the second
quarter of 1896 the figures were only 13,-
--837,103 for the Berlin district, during the
second quarter of 1897 the amount reached
$24,859,167 for the Berlin district alone,
comprising only the northern half of
Germany, while for the whole of Germany
Ihe figures were about $51,000,000 against
$26,000,000 for the same quarter in1896.

In other words the German exportersdiscounted their trade in anticipation ol
the passage of the Dingley billfora whole
quarter in advance. The German press
here, with a few exceptions, has notlooked the above facts squarely in the
face. Even the Cologne Gazette, which
has immense influence in Western Ger-many, publishes this week statistics claim-
ing to show the disastrous effects of the
Dingley tariff law.

The National Zeitung says: "Everybody
has known that the Dingley tariff oil!would injure German industry, and thequestion is what can be done on the Ger-man side to neutralize the injury A
tariff war such as the agrarians wantwould only render the situation moreacute.

Jhe Deutsche Zeitung, a leading
aeranan organ, after speaking of the con-
tinual flow of money from Europe toAmerica says: "If it should prove thatthe commercial in course between Europe and the United States continued asat present, to necessitate an outflow ofgold to America and a chronic stiffening
of the European money market, the Eu-ropean countries which this year will
have to pay about 600.000,000 marks for
the American cereals in exc^s^ of theirexports will be compe led to organize
jointmeasures for self-defense."

Under these circumstances itis not sur-
prising that the growing feeling of ani-
mosity against the United States finds ex-pression, even in the liberal and radicalpapers which have hitherto been friendly
to America. Itis significant, for instancethat Herr Max Schipperel, a

'
Socialistmember of the Reichstag, has declared, inbehalf of the other forty-seven Socialist

members ol the house, the willingness ofthe Socialist faction to aid the Governmentinany measures calculated to bring abouta state of commercial* interchange withthe United tstates more favorable to Ger-many than at present.
The sentence imposed on the editor ofhe Hamburg Echo. Herr Rdnbold Sten-

zei, who wascommitiea to eight months'Imprisonment after biing tried on the
charge of lese ma jest- in asserting thaiKingLeopold of Belgium had habitually
encouraged earn to'ing, and who has since
been released on 50C0 marks bail, and the

.case of Herr Lu-bknechi, the socialistleader, whose appeal to the Supreme
Cou:t against the sentence of four months'
imprisonment lor le*e majeste com-
mitted in 1693 in his speech at the open-
ingoi the socialist congress at Bresau inOctober of that year, has been dismissed,which necessiiates his undergoing the
toim of imprisonment, continue to aji-
!ae the newspapers and periodicals ofever- shade of opinion, who demand that
the Reichstag abolish section 103 of the
Penal Code under which Herr Slenzelwas convicted.

The income tax bill introduced in' theBavarian Chambers is modeled upon the

law ofPrussia, but on a scale 50 per cent
lower.

The official report upon the effects of
the exclusion of cattle and meats from
most of the German iron titrs shows that
only 2.4 per cent of the total consumption
is imported. Since Ociober 14, 1894, not asingle head of American cattle nor a
pound of.American fresh beef has beenimported.

During the past week snow has fallen
and cold weather has prevailed inWestern
Germany.

The condition of Prince Henry ofReuss, who is confined ina pr.vaie asy-
lum for the insane in this city, is rapidly
growing worse and the family has begun
proceedings to nave him declared irre-
sponsible. Itseems that the Prince be-
fore be was paced in confinement did
several sensational thing". He ordered ofa Berlin jeweler diamonds and other jew-
elry to the valu9 of 900.000 marKs aid the
jewels have since disappeared. He al-opresented his valet, a maa named Schnei-
der, with a deed of a house in Berlin
worth 1.200,000 marks.

Albert Duering, a German-Ameriaansocialist, was expelled during the week by
the police of Scnaembeck, Hanover, two
hours after his arrival there to visit rela-
tives.

The first shipment of American butterha-; arr.ved at Hamburg in excellent con-union, and found a ready market at
prices slightly lower than the German,
averaging 24 to 26 cents per pound.

Captain Wiburg of Cincinnati, who ac-
companied General Nelson A. Miles
through Europe, has sailed for home.

At the reception of the members of tbe

leprosy convention at the new palace at
Potsdam on Friday by the Emp-ror and
Empress, his Majesty conversed at length
with the American delegates, Drs. Gate-
wool and Kmvon, about leprosy and the
danger in the United St-ites.

%SUITS AGAINST PORT ANGELES.

Grade- War Holders Seek to Tie-
cover From the City, With Fair

Prospects of Success.
PORT ANGELES, Wash., Oct. 16

—
Ten suits have been instituted against this
city,based upon grade warrants issued
upon First and Front street funds in the
years 1890 and 1891. The suits are to re-
cover judgment against the city for the
amount of the warrants, aggregating in
the neighborhood of $25,000.

The warrant-holders claim that the city
has rendered itself liable by its failure to

collect funds from the abutting property
on said streets for payment of, the war-
rants, and, further, that the city has, by
ordinance and other acts, thrown all these

street-grade warrants into the general
fund of the city, and released the prop-
erty abutting upon the streets entirely
from all obligation to pay for improving
the streets.

The complaint in the different cases sets
out in detail the above facts, to which
complaint the defendant city bas inter-
posed demurrers, claiming that even if

*. »

such facts were true the city was not yet
liable.

On Monday, after the argument upon
the demurrers. Judge McClinton held w.th
the warrant-holders and overruled the
demurrers.

Tne effect of the decision is that, taking
the allegations of the complaint as true,
in the absence of any affirmative defense
on the part of ihe ciiy, the city is liable
lor the amount of the warrants.

The only defense left for the city is to
plead that at the time these warrants were
issued the city was over its limit of in-
debtedness.

Judge McClinton granted the city until
Saturday to make reply. Iti8 not likely
that it willplead overissue and willallow
the plaintiffs to have judgment.

PORT A*GEI.KS SEXS AIIOS.
llholesale Stealing in the Office of the

County Auditor.
PORT ANGELES, Wash., Oct. .16.—Ex-

pert Douglas Young's report of the result
of his examination of the books of the
County Auditor's office is startling. B.J.
Baker's term, from 1891 to 1893, shows
$6000 shortage. J. W. Troy's two terms,
from 1893 io 1897. show a total shortage
of over $5000. Deputy W. R. Hoole, underBaker, is accused of illegally issuing war-
rants to the amount of $4000 All the
County Commissioner?, except Lamb, are
accused of collusion with Troy. The
books show extreme negligence. •

Point Reyes Hotel-Keeper Hurt.
SANRAFAEL,Cal., Oct. 16.—M.Roche-

tort, proprie or of the Point Reyes Hote
at Point Reyes, in the northern part of
Marin County, fell downstairs and broke
h.s .eg to-day. Rochefort is well known,
as his resort is patronized by the sporting
fraternity who visit Marin County.

GRANVILLE NOT DUNHAM.

Sheriff Lyndon Convinced That the
Mexican Prisoner Is Not the

Man He Wants.
SAN JOSE, Cal., Oct. —Sheriff Lyn-

don to-day received another dispatch from
M. A.Knapp of Rosario. Mexico, giving
an additional description of Jack Gran-
ville, the Dunham su peet under arrest
there. The detail* differ some from tne
first received, and Sheriff' Lyndon is more
fullyconvinced than ever that the man is
not the Campbell murderer. The pictures
will do laid oafore the Board of Supervis-
ors early Monday morning so that they
cm decide whether to send a man to
Mexico or not. A special deputy will be
sent to San Francisco early Monday morn-
ins so as to be ready to sail on the Cay of
Para, which sails for Mexican ports about
noon, incase itis so decided.

Hale of fmn Jn.e RailrO'd Bonds,

SAN JOSE, Cal., Oct. 16.— Four hun-
dred $500 bonds or the San Jose Railroad
Company were sold at publicauction to-
day to satisfy a foreclosure judgment ob-
tained against Jacob Rich, an insolvent

debtor, by the German Savings and Loan
Society of San Francisco. The bonds were
first mortgage bonds of $500 each, beating

6 per cent iuterest. Tuev were sold in
blocks of ten each and brought $120,000.
The judgment of the German Sivings
and Loan Society is $187,000. but there is
yet a large amount of real estate to be
sold and the full amount of the indebt-
edness willbe realized.

BURGLARS Si: RUB AlfAT.

Were Lootinj the John Stock Sons' Hard-
«c sre- Store.

SAN JOSE, Cal., Oct. 16—Burglars
gained an entrance to the John Stock Sons'
hardware-itore on South First sireet last
night an : had evidently made prepara-
tions lor a good haul when frightened
away.. As itwas they got between $18 and
$20 from the cash-drawer. Two large iron
uoors in the rear of the store were broken
off with a crowbar and the frontdoor was
unlocked in case it would be necessary to
make a hurried exit. Near the cutlery
cases were two large baskets with which
the me n had evidently intended to carry
off their plunder. About midnight Of-ficer Gould discovered the front door un-
locked nnd it is supposed the men were
then frightened off.

Incorporation Article* Piled.
SAN JOSE, Cal., Oct. 16.

—
Articles in-

corporating the Towle and Stetson Alaska
Commercial and Mining Company were
filed to-day. The capital stock is $250,000,
of which $200,000 has been subscribed.
Tie directors are: G. W. Towle, B. P.
Towle, W. B. Hay ford. C. H. Johnson,
San Jose: 1. B. Stetson, Oakland; W. A.Towle, Hollister; James Parmer, San
Benito.

Mill Valley Rubbery.
MiLL VALLEY, Cal., Oct. 16—Fred

Schluter, the proprietor of a restaurant in
MillValley, is playing in hard luck. Yes-
terday he was stood up near Corte Ma-
dera and last night his restaurant was
robbed, the culprits securing a large quan-
tity of .oods. The officers are investigat-
ing the case and say that they know who
did it,and arrests will follow.*

Christian Endeavor Elecion.
SAN JOSE, Cal., Oct 16— The County

Christian Endeavor Union at their semi-
annual convention at West Side yesterday
elected tbe following officers for the en-
suing year: President, E. H. Baker; first

vice-president, Leonard Hillof San Jose:
second vice-president, Mrs. Meron Shadle
of Palo Alto; third vice-president. Miss
Edith Lautz of Evergreen; recording sec-
retary, Margaret Swope of Santa Clara:
corresponding secretary, Ella Taylor of
San Jose; treasurer, Theodore M. Wright
of San Jose.

Sacramento Landmark Sold.
SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Oct. 16.—The Cap-

italHotel Duilding, Seventh and X streets,
an old landmark in Sacramento, wa- sold
to-day at public auction for $50,000.
Colonel D. M.Burns is said to have been
the purchaser.
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# «-/ .week. Also a brief list of some of our regular prices, which
rtDO Specials for Monday and Tuesday only. For this week only 4>O.CD Wen = Very Fine ball and inter Overcoats, made willseem like specials to you ifyou are not in the habit'

D \u25a0- . ... '

*,\u25a0•„'•'\u25a0. We also continue for this week sale of Box Couches ofhighest grade imported beaver and kersey, lined through- of buying yourgroceries here. Grocery Telephone, South 59.
%?zti >^. B? X °f°?> dOZe "Vftr-Swffiu^? announced last Sunday-moth-proof box-couch made of out with extra- heavy pure-dye si ks and satin, made with

IO
,
b

_
Best Eastern L d . 75^-'J^rt> good quality scented Gold Medal, cedar-box lined-the spring top covered with fancy hand-padded • collars and shoulders. Your tailor would New Packed Tomatoes n^'or^Fontana<><?>^ assorted odors ToiletSoap « the dozen denims in a variety of patterns-size 30 inches by 6 feet. char

-
e >'°" «\u2666« to make to order a coat as good ; but we brands per can

Montana
6cBV-^S 1̂ CakeS for The Inaugural Sale and special price for one *'-

7r
imported the material before the tariff went into effect, Empress Cream reeuiar 2Vc"botties

'
20cIv-'rTs j>*&' a 4 week longer J) 7.75 manufactured the garments ourselves, and •*\u25a0 4 q rif\

empress -oream, regular »*,c Doilies.; /uc

S±W *^>^ 4-1r 10nger............. ......... -^)/./J
offer them to you special this week at... 8.00 Golden West Mush 4 packages 25c .=* T>C* Strilcincrlv i^ < y F T Chinese Preserved Ginger, 25c jars tor 15c

t „*.y f t^T'n^t^ "" "—~" ; '
New Hawaiian Chopped Pineapple, 3-lb. tins for..15c !

True California Violet AY LoW-Pnced >r'^rXrr'l
'
kT*. Strikingly TT T? ' f * WoolSoap, io-oz. bars, regular price iocbar..4 for 25c

t ..... , Al
_ All For this week only we make an extraordinary offer- Low-Priced JTIOIISC 17 tirniSillfl^S Cl'"'s -SVbW* Bourbon Whisky, One Crown, 6

Toilet Water, the 2*^C Size. JPr^S ing of "Old Dutch" Carpets, in plaids and solid color-
x iuwuw x winwimigo years old in wood, special price, per bottle 9Qc

Cak tss.^ A^s.r- rtnl„ -I^^^ ings— old gold, light blue, olive and crimson— fuiiv one Specials for Monday and Tuesday only. Cyrus Soble Pure Rye Whisky, 7 years in wood, Jror tWO days Only, K*LJ yard wide, and reliable good-wearing carpet and the' most , -:
' „ full quart, special price SUO '

fin economical you can buy. A*our special price this /rr»
The people who want to save money on Household Ramsay's Scotch Whisky, regular at $1.10 per

'
4 *-] ft*«H week, laidand lined, per yard SUC and Kitchen Supplies can do it here every time. bottle, special 90c -J
iJ Co, B Runners for halls and stairs in the very best Tape-

i^l
Peppered Enamel Ware Straight A Few Regular Prices:

;
y 'W* t-~y try Brussels— because we have no hall carpets to /g- __L Sauce Pan, 3-quart size, -rt. rew regular rriCCS.

~T~, j|
—

rz
— -—

; ' match, sacrifice it this week, per yard ODC f3^S^?U^ -. — *
Woodlawn Pine Maple Syrup, gallons.. $1.16 /

Otrikingly IK-f-n^ (l]«cc Tapestry Brussels with borders to match, not cheap J? 'M.\\m'/1 J
'
C. Heintz Catsup, pints 23c

Low-Priced V-*lllllci vJlcioo* carpets but good durable qualities. We continue our
-

9 r
"

Acme Koffy,i'2-lb. cans 22c
extraordinary offer of last week for the next 6 days, if

•- i» Peppered Enamel .***^s?^sv Salsoda, 15 lbs. for 25c
Special for Monday and Tuesday only. the carpets will last that bng, lined and laid, per /p. w.,. MuffinPan 6 holes like picture A-'^^**-^^5̂5^ Whole Dried Green Peas, per lb 3c

'---
yard 6Uc Ware ftlumn ran, o noies,iiKe picture fgg^ 25-lb. box of Fancy New Prunes .....52.00

f-
—^. fyard arrived—a carload of the old-fashioned, extra-

ware ran,

2S'C
/'S'^^p^

Gold Medal
Fancy New Prunes 52.00 «

Just arrived
—

a carload of the old-fashioned, extra- 23c e^^-© Gold Medal Salad Dressing 18c
S^,r^ *^3 Bavarhn China M 'fi/ heavy grade of Three-Ply, in handsome new Body Brus- f^T-r* Magner's Baked Beans, the large 3-lb. cans 10c (

~f4\ Tea Tiles hand Jk n sels designs and colorings— will be ready for sale Monday Peppered Enamel- French Sardines, with keys, 1-4S, 3 cans for 25c
' ]

W\ AZ£ZT*T* f x^ nSiZe. Strikingly T7f,„^t; !
I*JS«3 ia l?l Feather Boas. "==^ 39c. Low.P^c

y
ed Mannels.

Vm IP% iPicture f o W&fM LOW-fnced vw^
250 pieces of 28-inch Printed Floconne Flannel-

[|*l joi\ i«fMl Special cMoiutay and Tuesday only.
—

; '
assorted stripes, plaids and figures—latest designs. 4 c \BSSCgJ^^S (m' LJ*'m 150 Real Cogue Feather Boas— extra long and full— Sfrilrmo-Tv' /~*\ f Special for Monday and Tuesday only—per yard >DC i

'i^Wm actual value ft.so each. On sale Monday and or- oiruuiigiy \u25a0 Irj^b-C ' — , —T~ -^~ Ĵ

Tuesday, or until the 150 are sold, at ODC LoW-PriCed >-ixv-rw«.o* Strikingly T5/>tf« ' '_ Co1?J B
d
hGhS Strikingly T Tnrl^t.^^ Special for Monday and Tuesday only. Low-Priced -DeilS* . I

Crystal Cut &A^L Flower Vases, in Low-Priced AAv*^A WCctl* \u25a0!"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 111113 Marbleized Iron 8-day Mantel Special Monday and Tuesday only. \
Glass Pepper and /^^gN*. ?'"";„• gran or Special for Monday and Tuesday only. "W^^W C*

,
?
d;' ,o'= '"/hes high, 15 inches 50 dozen Ladies' Grain LeatherSalts, like picture, l&l*\&yt crystal, decorated

'
-V \u25a0 v '

PfiM;^ 'lPS wide, one Half hour cathedral gong JSSs^- Belts in various styles—some withwithsilver-plat-Q W^W^k ,n flowers and Ladies' Heavy-weight Egyptian Cotton Fleece-lined ißfc, ,j|ll\m.' strike, never sold less than <o b^te^l^rouSSß3^ham£s '
edcaps :...9C h&yyyf gold, 6- inches Vests and Pants, colors pink, white, natural gray or 'M|^M• cheaper than Wooden Mantel Clock J§?m^^ Kkles, a

"
vaT worth 25can,« Iv:^ .":..? a .:::: 9c I 25c our .^.^ ..:h.;!.^.k;::$5 -^ wS^ \5C \


